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PENTECOSTAL FIRE IN GYPSY CAMPS. Whether 
they live in horse~drClwn roulaHes or modern house trailers, 
the gypsy people eve rywhere respond to genuine, heart-felt 
religion. For Q fascinating story of the Pentecostal revival 
now spreoding among these people, please turn the page. 



PENTECOSTAL FIRE BURNS IN 

1:.0 "l'1I1C :\AMF OF J ESt"S. (,r:T l'l' .\:\]) ~!AKE \IE SO.\IF 

coffee!" llere is New ' j"eslamcnt jlroccdure, tlot ac
cording to Peter, hut according to a 20th-century Pen
tecostal gypsy preacher in Europe. 

The gypsy woman to whom )1(' spoke had suffered 
for many years with a tumor in heT hip. and \vas now 
confined to bed in her tiny roulottc. T he preacher's 
words hung in the air for a second; then, in a moment 
of miracle, the fevC:;f ldt find Ill(' woman arose to min
ister to her guests. 

This is only one of many stich miracles. III fact, the 
1953 revival among Europe's gypsi('s in which 6,000 of 
them found Christ (most of whom arc now baptized m 
the Holy Spirit ) stemmed from a miraculous heal ing as 
a result of a gospel tract. Simultaneously, although there 
was no human link, a <;imilar spiritual awakening was 
taking place among the gypsies in America. Today there 
are 400 gypsies in the U.S.A. who arc saved and re
joicing in lhe Pentecostal blessing. 

• • • 
Who arc the gypsies? \Vhere did their nomadic wan

der ings begin? Gypsy Smith helieved that they originated 
from the lost tribes of Jsrael. 

Clement Le CoSSet, a pioneer missionary who works 
and lives among them and was instrumental in conserving 
the results of the gypsy revival in Europe, says: 

"Although there is no known record, there is one point 
on which all scholars agree: the origin of the gypsies 
is Asiatic .... The fact that many clIstoms practiced by 
the gypsies are so much like those of the Old Testament 
is perplexing... Like the Jews, the gypsies have wan
dered over the world for many centuries. Everywhere 
persecuted and despised but never assimilated, they have 
not given up their ideal of primitive freedom. Even 
though they have no homeland, the gypsies are a numer
ous people with their Romany language, their ancestral 
customs and tr ibal laws, their faith in the sole God Odd 
or Barodcvel, and their fear of the devil, the bcng." 

While there is no recorded population, gypsies of the 
world probably number several millions. 

From their obscure Asiatic origin they began their 
centuries-long trek through many countries. Often they 
sha red a common persecution with the Jews. In 1440 
gypsies appeared in England . From there they journeyed 
to Canada and the United States. 

Gypsies in France arc divided into three large tribes: 
~Ian-Ollche, Rom, and Gitano. Th('.\ ~till tran'l in rOIl
lottes, horse-drawn wagons. Some walk, carrying their 
entire belongings in a basket. For a living they tell for
tunes, sell baskets from door to door. etc. Elsewhere in 
Europe they are mechanized. often building their houses 
on a car chassis. Some of the less migratory tribes may 
be coppersmiths. 

If a rou lotte is too small for a prayer meeting, gypsies 
th ink nothing of holding it outside-even in the rain. 
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Brother Le Cossec describes their prayers as forceful 
-"without searching for beau tiful sentences." As many 
as 20,000 have attended larger meetings at one time. 
Other camps vary from 5,000 to 6,000. T hey especially 
like outdoor camp meetings and bonfire services. 

• • • 
The American revival actually began when Dick IITason. 

a young Christian gypsy, visited H arold D. Chaplin, 
then pastor of the Assembly of God in Grand T sland. 
Nebraska, to make fune ral arrangements for his father 
who was known as "King of the Gypsies." Through 
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Dick's mflucncc, many of the ]{omanychell tribe (per
haps the largest tribe of gypsies in America) came to 

church services and prayer meetings in the p..rsonage. 
Soon most of them wcre saved and filled with tht" 
Holy Spirit. Jack, the new tribal leader. was one of these. 

The American gypsy work has shown remarkable 
growth, especially since it has been made a part of til(' 
Kational Home :-'Iissions ministry. ~[any American gyp
sies are permanently located and gainfully employed. 

Do gypsy com'erts remain true to the Lord? Accord· 
ing to Brother Chaplin, now coordinator of the Ameri
can gypsy work, 80 per cent of the converts remain true. 
There are 12 active gypsy mini sters working among them 
in different p<.rts of the United States. During the past 
year they reached 2,OClO gypsies with the gospe\. At
tendance at their evangelistic services averages abou t 7:'. 
and at least 100 definite conversions have resulted. One
hundred gypsies were baptized in water last year. 

According to Brother Chaplin, the !"'Ypsics thoroughly 
enjoy their religion, bu t do not express a great deal of 
emotion outwardly. There is a sweet ness in their helief 
and the expression of it. They must have a genuine 
experience of salvation or they will lIot make any pro
fession. 

The experience of salvation and the bapti sm in the
Holy Spirit docs not change the nomadic nature of the 
gypsy people. But these experiences do give a deeper 
meaning to their wanderings. \Vhere once they were 
vagrants they now are pilgrims. \Vith us, they seek a 
city whose Maker is God. And they seek to recruit man} 
others to join them along the way. 

• • • 
The first Gypsy Convention ever held in the Un ited 

States convened in Texarkana, Ark, in December 1964. 
T he meetings were held in the only active gypsy church 
in America according to present knowledge. It is situated 
on the gyps)' campgrounds which the gypsies call "The 
Hill." The Lawrence You ngs, who built the church at 
their own expelH;e 14 yea rs ago, are pasto rs. rt is till -

denominational bu t Pentecostal ill doctrine. "The Hi ll" 
is the permanent home for about 150 gypsies, and serves 
as a stopping place fo r humln:ds of othe rs. 

As many as 100 gypsies crowded into the littl e church. 
Some did not remain fo r the enti re se rvice since gypsies 
are not accustomed to remai ning in buildi ngs. Gypsy 
minislers were able 10 witness to many of the 300 who 
joined the camp whether they attended services or Ilot. 

The purpose of the first American convention was to 
bring all the gypsy workers together to plan activities 

(Co ntinued 011 page jOllrtl"en ) 
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Thb is probably the only pe rmanent gyp' y church in the Un ited 
States. The bu ild ing is owned by Pa stor lawrence Youn g who 
lives in th e traile r ne arby. located on th e gypsy compgroLlnds of 
Tex arkana , Arkansas, it serves a yeo,-oround commun ity of 
about 1 SO gypsy people. . • Four gypsy e vonget ists (at t op ) 
atte nded the Gypsy Convention: Richard Ma son, Fred Mason , 
James Mason , Elmer Mason ... . The next photo shaWl port 
of th e congregation in the gypsy church at Te xarkana , ... Datu 
Reynolds, a gypsy minister (cente'), joins lowrenco YOLlng and 
Richard MClSon in pla ying their " ,ingin9 guito .. . " ... At 
right: Pastor and Mrs. lQwrence YoUft, . 
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An Image That Speaks 

:\l:lIly remarkahl(' "ighh g reet a \'biWf to the Xcw Yor k \Vo rld's 
Fa ir . The most 1I0vei featufe of th e Fair, perhaps, arc the animated 
marvel s dc\' e1I!]x'd hy \ \'a lt D i ~nt·y. T hefe a re mechanical men, women , 
and children that mo\'e and talk 1ik<- real people. T here is a dog that lifts 
hi s head at the sound of thunder . rolls his eyes , rai ses his ea rs. barks 
- and theil , when hi s mechani ca l master reaches down to pat him 
reassuringly. the animal wags hi s tail and goes hack to sleep. It is all 
amazingly lifelike. 

Our most moving ex perience was a vi sit to the Illinois Pavilion where 
Abraham l.incoln is the featllre attraction. First there was s tirring 
patriotic mu sic; thell the lights d imnlf'd and the cu rtai ns parted \ 0 

n'vea! a lone figu re sitting ill center stagc in a high-backed chair. 1t 
matched th e desc ri pt ioll of J .ill("()ln exaul r a~ to facc, figure. dress. 
speech. and manneri sms. Slowly the figure arose, paused to regard the 
I1I1 ... hed audience to ri gh t and l<'ft; then qui etly hut forcefully it began 
to speak. For ten minutes it deli\'ered excerpts from Lincoln' s speeches 
dealing with liherty and freedom. 

The audience sat very quietly throughout the performance. At the 
end the figufe took its scat, the curtains closed , and cheers arose irom 
the packed auditorium. As many as 25,000 spell -bound Fair-goers a day 
witnessed the marvelous production. 

Some of the people could hardly believe it was all done electronically, 
One woman asked, " \i\1hat is the name of the actor that plays Lincoln?" 

After witnessing the performance we thought of the thirteenth 
chapter of I~evelation and the "miracles" (s igns) that the False 
Prophet will do to induce people to worship the "beast" (the Anti
chri st). An image of this "heast" will he made and the False Prophet 
will gi ve life to i\ "that the image of the beast should both speak, and 
cause that as many as would not worShip the image of the heast shou ld 
he killed" (verse 15 ) . 

After seeing the image of l.il1coln at the Fair we realized how 
easily the above scripture can be fulfilled in our day. 

Revelation has become a contemporary Book and the Bible doctrines 
concerning the Second Coming of Christ have become relevant to our 
times. No man knows the day nor the hour when Christ shall return 
(sec Matthew 24 :36) but the Lord expects tiS to recognize the nearness 
of the event by the "signs of the times." Jeslls said, "Can ye not discern 
the signs of the times?" 

The apostl e Paul said the Second Coming will catch unbelievers 
completely by surprise, as a thief that comes at night when all are 
asleep: but it should not come upon th e "children of light" unexpectedly 
(I Thessalonians 5:4). We are to "watch and be sober ." Vle arc not 
to be intoxicated with the riches and pleasures of this world, but to be 
on the alert, ready to Illeet our Lord. 

The Bible says that " when they shall say, Peace and safety; then 
sudden destruction cometh upon them, as travail upon a woman with 
ch ild; and they shall not escape," In other words, when the world is 
being rocked to sleep with false promises of security , that is the very 
time when the Lord shall come and take the wicked by surprise. His 
coming will be unannounced. It may occur at any moment. T hose who 
know their Bibles best are COllvinced that every prophecy that needs to 
be fulfilled prior to the Rapture of the Church has already been fulfilled. 
'rhe next great e\'ent on God's prophetic calendar will be the catching 
away of His people. Are yOll ready? -R.CC 
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CHRIST'S RETURN 

BY H. PALLISER 
Hull , England 

CHRI STIAN S E VERYWHERE AGREE TH AT JESUS IS CO M· 

ing- in fact, must come sOMI-for He is t he only 
hope of the world . 

But how does this knowledge affect our dai ly lives? 
H ow should we live in antici pation of H is return ? 

John wrote, " He that hath thi s hope in him purifieth 
himself." Peter challenged, " What manner of persons 
ought ye to be in all holy conversation and godliness?" 
Paul , writing of the Lord's return, said, " \Ve pray al
ways for yOll , that our God would CQunt you worthy of 
this calling." 

But it is to our Lord Himself that we turn for prac
tical teaching concerning His return and how it should 
affect our lives and relationships. Matthew 24:43 to 25: 
30 reco rds the fullest answer Jesus ever gave to a ques
tion, and the question was, " \Vhcn shall these things be ? 
and what shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the 
cnd of the age ?" 

Vividly Jesus portrayed world conditions in the end 
timc, with all the turmoil , perplexity, and forebod ing of 
evil to come, Having thrown some light on the manner 

The article by H. Palliser, :'-.\ inisler of Elim Church, l1 ul1. 
i~ a condcn~atiol1 of ~omc Bihle studies published in the Ii/jill 
r:,'IHlY"I, official orRan of the Elim FOl1r~(jl1are Go~pel ,\l1iam:(', 
r ,on(\on, England. 
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and !:Iigns of His return, Jesus urged HIs fol1ower~ to 
be prep..'\red for it. This preparation im'olves right rela
tionships in a fourfold sense: iirst. with our Lord (24' 
43, 44) ; then with our fellow Christians (24 :45-51 ) : also 
with our inmost seh'es (25 '1-13); ami finally, with the 
world around II~ (25:1-I·,lOI 

RELATIONSHIP WITH OUR LORD 

"yc know nOt what hour your Lord doth come, nut 
know this. that if the goodman of the hOllsc had known 
in what watch the thief would come, he would have 
watched, and would not have suifered his hOllse to he 
broken up" pIatthew 24 :-12, 43) . 

Jesus here emphasized that since the time of His re
turn is nOt known to us, we must he prepared at all 
times, \\'atchfulness, or lack of it. on the part of the 
householder in the parable was revealed in his attitude. 
His carelessness resulted in loss. 

In the light of our Lord's soon return, what shoul(\ 
he our relationship with Him in regard to the lise of 
our tilJll'.' "And take heed to yourseh'e~, lest at any tltne 
your hearts be overcharged with surfeiting. and drunken
ness, and cares of this life, and so that day come upon 
yOu unawares" (Luke 21 :34). 

The danger of being too husy is cvcr with U:,>, \\'e fill 
our days with the cares of this life, \\'ith the pleasures 
that arc so ncar at hallel, c\'en with Christian sen'ice. 
and lca\'c too little time for personal communion with 
our Lord. Dr. J, H. Jowctt once warned that we might 
c'"en "be so husy with the holy place that we ha\'c no 
timc for the holy Lord." 

In Luke 16, JCSIlS gi\'es a parable in which He sets 
forth, among other thill~s, a principlc of Christian stew
ardship. The story opens with an unfaithful steward 
being told to "Givc an account of thy stewardship." 
T he time for investment was past. 

\Vhen Christ returns we tOO shall gi\'e account of our 
stewardship. T he re are no offerings taken in hea\'en: 
no necds there. Tn tbis parable, Jesus challcnges thc Chris
tian to use the money he has in Ihis life to make friends 
for eternity. If we use what wc have to win souls. there 
will be people in heaven we nen r met down here who 
will greet us and thank us for faithful stewardship, with
out which they would not have heard the gospcL 

W hat shou ld be our hl'art rela tionship to Ou r Lorc\ in 
the light of His coming? John spoke of abidj )l{J in love, 
and said boldness at His coming would result, If we 
know 1 lim well here, and our hearts are "at home" in 
His presence, then wc are anticipating His coming as the 
coming of a belo\'ed fr iend. "There is no fear in Ion." 
If our Ilearts are right, we can look lip and lift up our 
heads in joyful anticipa tion of H is coming. 

RELATIONSHIP TO THE CHURCH 

J It )' latthew 24 :45-51, our Lord plclures a mansion 
with the owner absent. and the staff of sen 'ants Icft 
on thei r own for an indefinite per iod. Their obvious 
duty is to carryon thei r wo rk just as if the master were 
presellt. Tn this sit uation, Jesus points Out , one of two 
things may happen. They may work together conscientious
ly in harmo ny; or they may begin to disagree, thereby 
crcating an atmosphere of disscnsion, bickering, and ten
sion. which ultima tcly blazes out into open st rife. \,Vhat-

( Co llt imH'd MI page liltee)l) 



NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

THIS PRESENT WORLD 

England 

Angl icans Dispute Infont Baptisms 

Four Anglican vicnrs who puhlicly rebelled against 
the Church of England po!icy of infant baptism were 
severely crilicizl.'d by the Church Times. an independent 
Anglican w(·ckly. The lllagazlllc (kc1arcd editorially: 

" T here should h(' no sympathy at all with those priests 
who ... have publiciz('!! their outright refusal to admin
ister holy haptism to any infants at all. Such a refusal 
is in plain dcfi:1.lIcC of the rule and practice of the 
church from which they deri,'(' their orders, and in which 
they hold their office and carn their living. 

"The Church of England is committed at present to 
infant haptism," the editorial continued, " ... and c,'cry 
priest at his ordination h;\s solemnly promiscd always 
so t o Illilli~tcr the sacraments," 

Two of the \'icar~ jll cjucstion havc rcsigned; two oth
ers ha\"c declared they will baptizc no morc hahies. One 
vicar, after his r('sig-nation, was later rebaptized at a 
Free Church in anothrr district. Rega rding infant bap
tism he said, "I was unhappy ahom the sen'ice in which 
thc child baptized is declared to he regenerated." 

(Assernh!ies of Cod churches do not practice infant 
hapt ism because we helievc that baptism is an act which 

should follow conversion-and conversion can cOllle only 
as a person mRkes his own decision for Christ. ) 

Holy Land 
Restr ictions Placed on Child ren of Converts? 

In jerusalem, a hill making it illegal to usc direct 
persuasioll em persons under 18 to convert them to an
other religion received wide support when it was given 
a reading ill Israe)"s Kncssct (Parliament). The hill de
clares that no child bctwcen the ages of 12 and 18 may 
he cOlwcned ('\'cn if both parents de~ire it. The consent 
of hoth parents is necessary before a child undcr 12 
can undcrgo conversion, and the new religion Illl1st be 
that of ,ll lea~t one of its parents. 

It nppcars the prollo11ellts of this bill mny be taking 
a lh"1g:e from the book of Pharaoh who, whcn asked if 
the pcople of Israel could leave the land of bondage, 
5<1.id thc adults could go hut not their children! Have 
they forgotten how God changed Pharaoh's mind? 

World 's Lowest Winter Resort Is in Jordon 
The world's lowest wi liter resort-from thc standpoint 

of elevation-is Jericho in Jordan. It lies 840 feet below 
sea le\'el. 

llistory of this city goes back to about 5000 n.c. 
r-.roclern jericho is a city of date palms, o range groves, 

Evangelist Has Unique Ministry to Trailer Caravan 

Evangeli'>t Fred H. Diehl has :l unique ministry. This 
Asscmblics of God miuister and his family tfayel with 
a caravau o f IllXurioll s house trailers on many of i t~ 

pit-asure tflllr" to di~tal1t point.. and conduct gospel ,>('r
viccs for membcrs of the caravan. Last month they werc 
scheduled to accompany a caravan of about 300 trailer s 
through :'. Iexico and Ccntral \merica to Panama. T hcse 
pictu res, taken la:.l Slimmer at P rinceton, Xew jersey, 

• 

show the \ Varld's Fair encampment. This was the 
seventh international rally of the \Vall)' Byam Caravan 
Club, There were about 2.00Cl trailers in the "l11obile 
city." \\'hile Brother and Sister Diehl conducted go~pcl 
services in the big tent that scats O\'er 12,000 their 
daughters had children's and youth services in two other 
Icnts. l'ray fo r EyangeliM Dichl's ministry among \he 
thou ... ands oi mcmbers of the \\'ally I3yam Cara\an Club . 
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and hot winter sunshine. Tts air-conditioned resort hotel 
stands on the shore of the Dead Sea. X earby are the 
Qumran Caves, )ft. Temptation, and the excavations of 
Old jericho. 

From Jericho, trips can be arranged to Petra, Jeru
salem, Bethlehem. and other Biblical cities. Jordan has 
175 licensed tourists guides, all of whom speak English 
and Arabic, and some of whom speak other languages 
as well. Guide service costs about $5.60 a day. 

More Jews Are on th e Move 
Except for the years of persecution by Hitler and 

the events of \Vorld \Var II, more Jews are on the 
move today than ever. according to Charles H. Jordan, 
overseas director-general of the American Jewish Joint 
Distribution Committee. 

Mr. Jordan stated that during the past three years 
more than 300,()(X) Jewish men, women, and children 
suffered the "traumatic experience" of displacement from 
their homes, friends, and familiar surroundings to face 
an "unccrtain future." 

The 300,()(X) recent refugees came mainly from )l'orth 
Africa and Eastern Europe, he declared. About half of 
them have found haven in lsrael; many others havc 
settled in France. 

Bible 

New Polish Tronslation of Bible Planned 
A new Bible in modern Polish will be published in 

1966 to celebrate the I,(XXhh anniversary of Christianity 
in Poland. The announcement was made hy a Polish 
clergyman, Z. Pawlik, in an address at the Baptist Church 
H ouse in London. He showed guests a copy of the 
four Gospels and indicated that the complete Kew Tes
tament would be available in 1965, with the entire Bible 
being published in 1966. Mr. Pawlik, one of the trans
lators, said the translation project had been going on 
for decades. 

Modern Bible Tronslation Illegal in Greece 
Greece gave us thc language in which the New Tes

tament was first written, but modern Bible translations 
are against the law in that country today, according to 
f¥orld Visiml magazine. The Greek constitution not only 
recognizes Greek Orthodoxy as the state church but also 
makes the only legal translation of the Bible the old 
K oine Greek which is almost unintelligible to the aver
age Greek cit izen. :'Iodern Greek translations :lre pub
li shed but they arc not legal within Greece. 

Russia 
Moscow Claims Purge of Wondering Christians 

Like a page out of Early Church history reads the 
account from Moscow of the success in smashing an 
anti-Communist rel igious sect whose members "live by 
day in hidden basements and come out by night to wor
ship Christ and spread anti-Communistic literature." 
They are called the True Orthodox Wandering Christians. 

Leaders of the group who had recruited dozens of 
young persons were sent to Siberia for forced labor. 

"They do not recognize Soviet power but caU it the 
power of the anti-Christ ... they do not have passports 
(which everyone in Russia must carry) ," complained the 
Literary Ga::etle which published the account, "and they 
do not apply for welfare services." 
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...... Answered by l:rnclil S \VllhJrns 

I Jrm'l' bun jilled ,:,;th tltl' Spirit. I>lIt I do not how 
t,·h(n thl' Hol.v Spirit is tdlin!1 1Ue' Ii) do sOIJldhltUI, H<ntJ 
("'111 I kll07,' this' 

Ii \·t'llr life is de\"ott'fl. to Gael, heli('\(' ~-our ('ye-r~' 'itep 
is ill I lis will. 1'011 n('('(\ no further glliclann', ~hould 

God. at stlme time WIsh vou to do ,,"ollle {'en:'lin thing, 
He will impress this on vour heart. "The :-ttp'" of a 
good Ill:'ln :'In' OTl!crnl oj the l.ord" (Psalm 37:2.1\ "In 
all thy way~ arknmdcdge him. and he shaH din'(\ thy 
path.~" (Pron·rhs 3 :6). 

Dol'S God lIa,'1' a body. or is He 1I0'i<', o" d will He 
ahm)'s be. 011 illvisible Spirit~ 

Some hclie\'e God has iorm. Others speak of Him 
as a sort of in\'i~iblc spiriHlal atmosphere "without bodily 
tl..1.rts or 11..1.ssion'i." 11e is without IlIlIIlali hoddy parts 
or pa.'isions. hut the Scriptures indicate that lIe is not 
without form. He is set forth as beillg seated on a 
throne. Jesus taught liS to pray to "our Father, which 
art in heaven" This would indicate that His powers are 
excercised from a center. 

\Ve have the promi'ic, "Blessed arc the pure in heart, 
for they shall sec God." Before Jesus came to earth 
He was "in the form oi God," posse'ising all the at
tributes of God (Philippians 2 :6). In its foolllote on thi s 
verse, the Scofield Bible Quotes Thayer as d~scribing 
form as that "by which a person or thing stnkes the 
vision, the external appearance." 

The Psalmist said, "I shall he satisfied, when I awake, 
with thy likeness" (Psalm 17: 15). The margin reads, 
"\\'hen I awake with thy form." \Ve will understand it 
hetter byc and bye. 

M)' husbulld is ""sm'l'd clIId does Il ot 'wish IIIl' to go to 
church. Am I ?lot to obey God ratha tilal! mini ! 

You have an obligation both to God and to yom hus
hand. Perhaps your husband dislikes remaining at home 
alone. C1.n you not arrange to show interest in your hus
band and also faithfulness to the church? I suggest the 
possibility of attending at least the Sunday morning ser
vices and any daytime midweek meetings which are held 
at a time cOlwenient for you to attend. 

Peter advised wh'es to "be in subjection to your own 
husbands; that if any obe-y not the 'lord, they also may 
without the word be won by the cOI1\'ersation of the 
wives" ( I Peter 3'1). Conversation here means conduct, 
or manner of life. 

I trl1st the Lord will give you wisdom, kceping you 
from losing out in your own spiritual experience through 
neglect of the place of worship. Also, may the Lord 
guide you in giving your husband wise and Christian con
sideration thal you may be able to win him to Christ. 

1/ you have a spriritllal problem or an}' qJl(stioti aboul IIII' Bibll' . 
)1014 arl' i'lt>itrd 10 w rIt! to "YOllr QU(5tiolls," The Pttltrrostul 
EfXJngel, 1445 Bootn'ille, Spri,jofirld, Missollri 65802. Brot/fir 
Williams Utili O"5'l(Il'r if }'OU send a stamped ulj-oddrl'SJtd entlclope. 
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THANKS TO THE 

THIRTY-THREE THOUSAND 

BY MORRIS PLOTTS, MISSIONARY EVANGELIST 

IN DECEMUEIt, 1964, TilE WOKK WA~ 
completed 011 the Assemblies of God 
Evangelistic Center in Georgetown. 
This was a milestone of progress in 
the Pentecostal work of British Gui
ana. The church, situated in a stra
tegic loc.1.tion, will scat 700 people. 

1 found the congregation filled with 
deep gratitude for the kindness of the 
morc than 400 U. S. churches which 
gave to make the cent!'r possible. Ac
ca,ding to record s I kept while itin
erating on behalf of this projl'CI, ap
proximately 33,000 Americans made 
contributions. 

And I must also speak most heartily 
of the greal sacrifice and labor of the 
Guiana f\ sscmhlies of God in building 
lhe center. Not only did the missioll
ary persollllel work t1ntiringly, but the 
Guianese Christians them selves raised 
$0.000. 

On Saturday afternoon. December 
5, all was ready. At 2 p.m. a crowd 

of 200 or morc gathered for the open· 
ing. Thc go vcrnor of the colony, Sir 
Richard LUYle, was our speaker. When 
he quoted the familiar words of Zech· 
ariah, "Not by might, nor by pow
er ... ," the gathered audience stand
ing in the walkways and yard sud
denly joined in enthusiastically with, 
"hut by my Spirit, saith the Lord." 
Then S ir Richard walked 10 the door 
and in a moment had slli pped the 
ceremonial rihhon in two. proclaiming, 
"1 declare this hOllse open." The 
crowd then surged into the church to 
examine it and to sign the guest book. 

On Sunday morning 11Iore than 500 
gathered for the first S unday school 
session in the new church, followed 
by a brief cornerstone ceremony. At 
2 p.TlI. there was a marvelous dedi· 
cation service. Thirteen hundred peo
ple were crowded into the building. 
At the actual moment of dedication 
the entire audience stood in worship. 

Millionary P ataer and E .... n&f!lill PIOIII I.y ~ornf!rstonf! III Prf!l 

It was most inspiring 10 see these 
many people with hands raised, pre
senting to God their love and praise. 

After the dedication I had the prhrj. 
lege of conducting the first evange
listic camp.1.ign. Night after night the 
new altars were hallowed by the tears 
of penitcnts; as many as 12 people 
at onc time sought God for salvation. 

To the glory of God there 110W 

stands in Georgetown this fine build· 
ing, valued with its present equipment 
at more than $60.000, where people 
arc finding God. !\Tissionary Paul Pal 
ser, Guiana Field Superintendent, who 
has built the church in Georgetown to 
its present strength, calls it "a dream 
come true. ... ... 

Governor Sir Ri~herd Luyte o fficially open. new chur~h buildin& made p onibl. by ~ombination of Americgn lind local effort •. 

·f 
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merstone 05 Presbyter Sydney RamphoU and M i .. ionary David Guenther look on. 

Dedication drew crowd of 1.500. 
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BY LOUIE STOKES 

MISSIONARY TO ARGENTINA 

THE CITY OF 

Ht ' ~:NOS AIR~:S RECEIVEl) ITS NAME FRO:\\ z.:A\'I

gators who t;.'1mc frOill lands where malaria \Va:, 
especially prc\'alellt. The newly discovered city 
struck them as being a place of healthy air, hence 
the Ilame ;'good airs." 

Buenos Ai res is the national capital, the head
quarters of all major organizations and institu
tions, and the hub of Argentina's entire rail and 
highway system. Four million people live in the 
capital itself and another four million in the 
suburbs. Over one-third of Argentina's population 
is crowded into this one huge area . 

In greater Duenas Aires the Assemblies of 
God has 70 churches and halls, But in the city 
proper there is only one strong assembly, the 
Evangelistic Templc on Hidalgo Street, and three 
small groups in rented halls. Four churches fo r 
fOUf million individuals ! There is one borough of 
a million people without a single assembly. Some
times the need seems o,'erwhelming. 

Workers are anxious to carry the \Vord, and 
there is a great desire to open new assemblies, 
hut rca! estate is so expensive that we cannot 
even purchase a lot. (A small piece of land 
would cost $15,00J to $20,0<Xl: a large house or 
building even more .) 

We have made gre.."lt st rides in extending our 
work to the outlying towns and cities of the 
province. But what about the four million that live 
in the port city of Good Airs? They deserve an 
opportunity to feel the breezes of the Spirit 
moving in their lives. This burden re sts heavily 
on our hearts. Help us in prayer. .... 

• 



Lot's Deliverance 
Slmday School LessoH for March 14, 1965 

GENESIS 19: I, I S-2S; 2 PETER 2 :6, 9 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

Our study today is a triad of devotion, deliverance, 
and destruction. 

What an example of devotion Abraham sets! \Vhat 
drama is revealed in Lot's deliverance! And what an 
ominOlls warning lurks in the destruction of Sodom for 
those who have cars to hear! 
1. AURAHAM'S DEVOTION (Genesis 18:1-33 ) 

a. His intimacy u pit" God (v. 17 ). "For I know him, 
that he will command his ch ildren and his household 
after him, and they shall keep the way of the Lord." 
By precept and example to his family and friends Abra
ham would exert a blessed spiritual influence. 

b. Abraham's i,,/ercessio'l (v\" 22, 23). "But Abraham 
stood yet before the Lord ... and Abraham drew ncar 
and sa id .... " When advised that Sodom and GOlllorrah 
were in danger of being destroyed, Abraham was im
mediately concerned. H e was anxious ahom Lot. Divine 
love would not lei him forget his weak nephew. But 
more than this, he was also concerned over a wicked 

SODOM'S FIRE '-C~MI~iJ.~~ ___ --"" 

for WICKEDN" SS eURNETH 
AS ,HE fiRE'" THE PEOPLE 
SHAll BE AS THe fUEL OF 
THE fiRE .. · BUT HI5 HAND 
IS STRETCHED OUT STILL . 

i' 

" . , ... .. t· • --~. j \ •• 'I .• i ' I ..... 

-WICIf't0lIE5S 01' NATIONS --" . -

';'-"7 - ~ 
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city. Abraham gave himself a work of intercession which 
serves as a classic example even to this day. 

In his dealings with God, Abraham demonstrated the 
tremendous power of intercessory prayer. He was hum
hIe, )'et hold and persistent. Why did he stop when he 
did) )'light the city have been saved had he continued 
to press in fanher? \\'e may not know. But we do know 
that God did not Stop giving tlntil Abraham stopped 
praying! 

2. LoT'S DEuvERA:-;'CE (Genesis 19:1-23) 
1m ha~ undouhtedly hecn ca"tig:l.Ied and unduly \·ili

fied hy many a preacher. But we must not lose sight 
of the faci that he was a "righteous" man and that' his 
"righteous" sOlll was continuously grieved with the wicked
ness of the city (2 Peter 2:6-9). His attempts to divert 
the horrible wickedness of the inhabitants of the city 
who wished to violate his guests reveal the depth of 
Lot's respect for his divine visitors. 

The angels of destructioll were first angels of mercy 
and salvation. I n the following respects they set al1 ex
ample for all soul winners: 

a. TJICY went to where Lot was. 
b. They were cOllte"t to work for a ver)' few. 
c. They spoke to Lot plainly 01 lIis danger. 
d. Tiley hastf'Iled to assist Lot Ollt oj his dallger. 

3. 5000:'01 's DESTRt.:CTIO::'" (Genesis 19 :24-29) 
a. It '<I.IOS a merciful u.'arlling 10 the rest of lIIolikilid. 

The lesson of the Flood had faded. How little men 
learn frOIll past history! God's intention was to provoke 
surrounding nations to repentance. 

b. It haste lied the rCSlllts oj lila II'S OW II actiom. Na· 
tions are not destroyed until they arc rotten at the core. 
As the wind which snaps forest trees only hastens the 
result toward which the borer worms have been prepar
ing, so arc the judgments of God. Egypt, Babylon, 
Greece, and Rome all sank into oblivion because of social. 
moral, and spiritual degeneracy. Where is QlIr nation 
headed? 

c. It come Oldy after careful j'lvestigatio ll . lit will go 
down now and sec." God is stow to anger and plenteous 
in mercy. but those who refuse His mercy seal their 
own doom. 

d. It cam c DIlly after repeated warnings. The presence 
of Lot, feeble testimony though it was, witnessed in be
half of righteousness. Abraham's rescue of Lot and COIl

tact with Sodom's king was surely a clear witness for 
God. T hese warnings were ignored. ;\fen follow the 
course of sin in spite of red lights and da nger signals 
set into operation by a patient God. 

An unholy affinity bound Lot's wife to SodOIll. Though 
ou twardly separated from the city, she was still attached 
inwardly. She looked back, and became a pillar of salt. 
S he became a monument to the ret ributive j ustice and 
judgment of God. 

Jeslls said, " As it was i" the days of Lot . .. th lls shall 
it br ill th c da )' whe/! the SOll oj mO/I is re'l.!calrti . 
In that day , Ite tltat is i" tlte field, let him likew ise " at 
return back. Remember Lot's wile" (Luke 17:28-32). 

No si n is small. It is against an infinite God. and it 
may have consequences immeasurable. No grain of sand 
is small if it is in the mechanism of a watch. 

- J. Hudson Taylor 
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OFFICIAL BROADCAST OF THE 
PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA 

NOW RELEASED ON 
CANA DIAN RADIO STATIONS 

FROM COAST TO COAST 

Thousands of Canadians Reached by 

REVIVALTIME 
St:-;CE l)I·TE\,IIER. tQ6J. RE\'I\'ALTI\'F. !I_\~ BFE.' 1 l1E 

official radio "oice of the Pentecost,,1 ;\ssemhlies cd 
Canada, )'fany hundreds of per:;ons across the \'a"t Do
minion ha\'e heen influenced for Christ by this weekly 
radio broadcast. 

From Canada's scenic southland to its icc~hOl1ncl \rctic 
coasts - from its warm Pacific ports to its bitterly cnld 
Atlamic seaboard -the radio ministry of RC1'i'l'IJlli/Ul' i" 
finding its way into the homes and heart:; of Ihol1sand~. 
It is greatly apprcr:iated, especially hy rugged illdi\·iduals 
who li\'e in the northern frontier areas who are ClIt off 
from the Olltside world ior months at a time. One lis~ 
tener recently wrote as follows: 

"\\'e are enjoying !?n:'imllimc h('«' in the frozen north~ 
lanel. [t is our one contact with other ftl!l~gospel church(',; 
du ring the winter. It is a hlessing and inspiration, and 
helps prepare our hearts for the Sunday services." 

Canadians arc challenged and inspired by this 1l1in~ 
istry of the \\'ord oi God. In an area where ice and 
snow brings transportation to a "irtua! standstill for the 
long winter, the radio reaches J)ast closed doors, barred 
to chilly blizzards. to bring the warmth and comfort of 
Christian feUowship. The Spirit of God speaks to hearts. 
no matter what their particular faith or language might be, 

" I always tune into your wonderful. worldwide pro~ 
gram ." writes a man in Bellis. Alberta. Canada, "and it 
has done something for me since I began listening. 
Though I am not of your faith. T find your manner of 
preaching the \Vord \'ery stirring. and I am intcrested 
in learning about your religion. Yours is a Pentecostal 
broadcast, and is challenging to my heart. Please tell me 
where I can find Otll more about your faith," 

And an Indian from Athahasca, Alberta, testifies, 
.; ! 'm a fllll~blooded Blackfoot and I listen to your broad~ 
cast every Sunday, enjoying your preaching very lTluch. 
I am praying for you in your radio ministry." 

Not only docs God speak to people's hearts, but He 
also meets their physical, financial and spiritual needs. 
One of the Illany radio listeners in :-.l'ewfoundland, Cana~ 
cia, writes: "I have been healed from cancer through 
your prayers. May God bless the work you are doing 
for Him," 

A grateful wife in Sault Stc. ')'larie, Ontario, also 
praises God for healing: "Sometime ago [ wrote asking 
prayer for my husband, who had a he:!.r! attack. Now he 
is well and back to work. Thank YOII so much for 
Sharing my burde n." 

"1 want to thank all the prayer warriors who touched 
the Lord in my behalf." writes another Ontario mother. 
"r requested prayer for my son~il1~law who had a cor~ 

onary attack in Xo"elllber. The doctors said he would 
he unable to work for a long time. if indeed he ever 
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House of Portioment, Ottowa, Ca nodo 

could. He went hack to work before..' Chri~tll1a~ an'! IS 

"till working. Prai"c God '" 
The phantom of death is no respecter of persons. and 

the sorrow it hring-s is oftm more than thl' h('art can 
hear, But God in lli~ mercy instills faith, <il'tl'rmina
lion, and courage in the bereaved heart. ')'Illli~tering to 

these persons is yet another outreach of the R(,1.'il'allim.' 
ministry. This leuer from a \\-idow in :\ewfollndland i:; 
typical of many: 

"I wrote to yOtl requesting prayer after my husband 
was accidentally shot. At that time I felt cast down. 
I had no "ictory. I couldn't sing or worship God . But 
through your prayers, God has given Ill\! \iclory: and 
although I still fc!'1 lonely. I can Slllg ami praise the 
Lord for 11 is goodness to me, Once again, I f(.'('1 strong 
in my body. I give God the glory for lie alone could 
lift ihe burden I was carrying." 

Grief is 1I0t tbe only tria! Christians must face: there 
arc unemployment and financial prohlcTII~ in c\"Cry laud. 
fiut God knows the need, and if we truly helieve, our 
burdens will be lifted, 

.;\ woman in Stettler, Alberta. made a rather unusual 
request, and shortly thereafter she wrote again to Rc~ 
, .. ivilltime; 

"Last week we wrOle you after listening to a broad
cast and cnclosed a small donation. at the s;ulIe time 
asking for prayer in our yenture of selling plows. The 
Lord has seen fit to have us sell two this past week 
to one man alone, so we have once again enclosed a 
donation to your work. \\'e are sure the Lord is an
swering Ollr prayers and yours on our behalf." 

Thousands of letters each momh assure us that wher
ever R('1Ji'l'allill1l' is heard. hearts are hlessed and in
fluenced for Christ. fielie\'ers are inspired 10 greater 
efforts, and the discouraged are strengthened. The sick 
receive faith for healing, and the unsaved arc challenged 
by the full-gospel message. 

Hadio is reaching the world for Christ. But the powers 
of darkness are working at breakneck speed to pre\'ent 
hungry hearts from hearing the Truth. Will you pray 
for Ihis mini'My? ...... 

" 



THE STORY Of A PRIEST WHO WAS CAUGHT IN THE 

'AvamNCHE' 
By ELVA J. HOOVER 

Jos~: MARIA RICO WAS 1'0 :-';OVICE I~ TilE C,\T1iOUC 

priesthood when he answered the call of Pope Pius XII 
in 1949 to help StOp "the avalanche of Protestantism" 
in L'uin America. 

lIe had hegun to study for the Jesuit priesthood in 
early adolescenc«. These studi es took him to lJelgiu!ll 
and flal y. amI finally to Lyon, France, where he was 
ordained to the priesthood. He had ser\'ed his country 
and his church in peace and war: now he set ahout his 
task in Latin America with enthusiasm. 

But little by little tlie a\'alal1chc he had come to stop 
overtook him. As he sOJlletimes says now, "J tried to 
fight with the l1ih!c and the I3ible won the battle." 

II is last desperate effon to resist the Truth was the 
writing of a book which was to sct fonh the glories of 
the Catholic priesthood. This invol\'ed a close look at 
the Book of Ilchre\\'s. As a result, this man who had 
hecome one of the hest-known priests in the country 
recognized Christ as bis great High Priest am1 only 
Sa\'iour, thus "pUlling an end to the tragedy of my 19 
long years in the priesthood." 

Jose l<ico was later baptized with the Holy Spirit and 
he is now an Assemhlies of God evangelist. going from 
one Latin American country to another with the joy
ful message that il'Sus sGt'rs. 

1-1 is first four campaigns in Assemblies of God church
es were held in Colombia. In Templo Bethel in nogota, 
where David \\'ol11ack was host missionary, the "ava
lanche of Protestantism" was cvidem as crowels up to 
1,500 attended the meetings. llere. as in other meetings 
in Bogota. and in Sogamoso and Cali as well. many 
were saved. bringing the total !lumber of cOI1\'erts in the 
Colomhia meetings to 1110rc than 500. 

Remarkahly . there was not a single case of persecution 

12 

during the campaigns in this country where Protestants 
have knO\vn so much opposition in the past. Sevcral 
Jesuit priests attended the meetings and stayed nfier 
the services to visit with their former colleague. 

Leadng the missionaries and national pastors to fol
low up the new converts and consen'e the rich harvest 
of souls, Brother Rico went on to Guayaquil, Ecuador. 
at the imitation of :'Ilissionary Lowell Dowdy. Here 
again large cro\\'ds attellded the ser\'ices, and many were 
savcd and filled with the Spirit. The evangelist spoke 
daily on the radio, and one evening was invited to speak 
to a group of uni\·ersity students. 

Lea\·ing Guayaquil he was soon on his way to Asun
cion, raraguay. where the missionaries had arranged 
special meetings. llere those still dedicated to stopping 
the Protestant avalanche were on hand to oppose the 
meetings. Leading the opposition were Jesuit priests, sup
ported by Catholic Action. a youth group of which 
Brother Rico had at one time heen a national leader. 

For 12 nights they sought to cause a riot and Ihus 
force police to close the meetings. By means of specially 
printed literature and daily radio programs they chal
lenged Brother Rico. I-Ie was not permitted r .. dio time 
in which to answer them. 

Priests attended each meeting and on the last night 
created such a disturbance that the people were unahle 
to hear the e\"angelist·s message. In spite of this opposi
tion. ?-\() per~ono.; accepted Chri ... t and some werc hap
tized in the Holy Spirit. 

Brother Rico and some of the missionaries then wen! 
to Encarnacion. in Southern Paraguay, fo r a week of 
VBS, Dihle studies, and e\'angelistic meetings. The Lord 
gave victory there also, in spite of some opposition. 

As ":'I l issionary Paul Hutsell and the t'vangelist re
turned to Asuncion by car late one night, their head
lights suddenly re\·ealed the figure of a man stand ing 
in the road with a rifle. He motioned for them to stop. 
13ut. remembering the threats that had been made against 
them. they raced past him. gi\' ing him no time fo r fon l 
play. 

Brother Rico continues his ministry of evangelism in 
Latin America. Pray that God wi]) contulUC to be glori
fied in this ministry and ill the ministry of others whom 
lie i,; rai~illg I1p to preach the f\lll gospel. .... 

LCHg e crowdl Slathered in 
Guayaquil , Ecuador, 
to heor Jose Rico, 
converted Cotholic 
priest. M .. ting, were 
also h,ld in Colombia 
and Pa,a,lIay. 
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BY EVANGEliST O.M.U. OKPO· LAGOS, NIGERIA 

" HOW THEN SHALL THEY CALL. ON HIM IN WHOM THEY 
HAYE NOT BELIEVED? . .. AND HOW SHA LL THEY HE AR 
WITHOUT A PREACHER ? AND HOW SHALL. THEY PREACH 
EXCEPT THEY BE SENT?" (ROMANS 14:14 , lS ) 

TilE WORLD WOl: LO IIAVE BEE:': JRRE\"OCABLY LOST TO 

God had He not chosen to be the Evangelist at the de· 
plorable fall of man in the Garden of Eden .. \dam"s 
condit ion at that crucial moment of his transgression is 
the true picture of the unsaved sinner today, irrespective 
of his color, nationality or civilization. The unsaved world 
is a lost world, 

T he first man did not only lose the glory of God, he 
lost his contact with God as well and became a lost man. 
H e found himself in all awfll\ atmosphere that the ilib!c 
desc ri bes as "without God ill the world." H e became 
terrified with even the animals under his dominion only 
a momen t ago. A man conscious that hc is lost is some
ti mes fearful of the sound of his own footsteps, and 
it was not different with Adam. His thoughts troubled 
him. He thought he needed a cover for he had been 
discovered. ilis guilt was uncontrolled for conscience had 
leapt up like a giant. I Ie must scheme for an excuse
and to think he mllst stand before God shortly and be 
judged for an eternal punishment. 

Suddenly the \"oice of God thundering through the 
clouds called his ve ry name. Adam! Adam! He was a ll 
the more confused. He Illust hide, he thought. But man 
cannot hide from God whether in this life or hereafter. 
Called out of his hiding place he stood emba rrassed and 
trembling before the holy God. 

That is the picture of the nns.wed world. It is a con
fu sed world; it stands guilty and trembling before the 
holy God. It is ripe for destruction. :\ lan has betrayed 
himself. Fears fill the heans of great and ruling men, 
and to man's fea rs arc added the to rments of disease, 
si nfu l habits, and the thol1ght of an ete rnal hell afte!' 
death. Adam did nOt know the war out, but God did ! 
The unsaved world docs not know the way out. but 
the chu rch does. 

H ow could Adam know the love of God and the plan 
of God's sah-ation ? I Ie must be told, and how can }1(' 

hear withou t a preacher sineI' Jailh colIIl'lh by hl'ariny 
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aud IH'(lrill!1 "J' the Word oj v'od! (Roman:-. 10'14). C;OfI 
had to preach the fir~t go~pel of Je~lls Christ (Genesis 
3: IS), How .\clam and his wife 10\'('d to hear the prom· 
i-.<"! Ilow rc\ic\'I.'d and happy they were to know the 
way hack to God. 

The 10:-.t world cannot find the way home without a 
preacher. I n the di,;pen~ation of conscience God was the 
first c\·angc1ist. In the dispcll:kltion of human go\'crn~ 
ment ;\oah was the c\'ang-e1i:-.t. For 120 years he wa'> 
the world\ only c"angellst lie oid an e"ploit, for he 
~a\'ecl the only famil), that formed the ne"t world gen
eration and justified God's righteousne~s lea\'ing 110 cloak 
of excuse for the wicked condemned race. God told him 
of the disa~t{'r aud he preached it to his familv The 
1l1ightie~t pr('acher is one who wins his own "family . 

In the dispensations of promise and law. God sent the 
nation of I srar} to the world with flaming evange
lists. These men were to be willing to haza rd their Jives 
if !I('{'d ],t' to proclaim the llI{,,.":lg(' of Cod. TIl('ir lH':lrt~ 
wcre filled wi th hu rden for the lost world. God called, 
" Whom shall I s('nd? \\"ho will go for us ?" Isaiah an
swered. "Here am I: send me" (Isaiah 6:8). 

jeremiah said. "13ut his word was in mine heart as 
a hurning fire shut up in my hones, and I wa~ weary 
with forbearing, and I could not stay" (jeremiah 20:9). 

:\Iicah !>;'Iid. "Truly r am full of power by the spirit 
of the Lord, and of judgment, and of mig-ht, to declare 
unto jacob his transgressions, and to israel his sin" 
p licah 3 :8). These were Ellen of \·ision. faith, and 
power. They practiced a!> well as preached rightcous
ness. Ther were ready to ~1.crifice to see that God's 
message was delivered, e,'en at the cOSt of their li\'es. 

Il a\'e you e\'er wondered why God did not give up the 
idea of sending any more evangeli~ts to the world? They 
were stoned, cut asnnder. tempted. and slain with the 
sword. The)' wandered ahout in sheepskins and go.."ltskins, 
being- destitute, afilicted. li"ing in dens :lnd caves of 
the earth, The world refu sed their testimony. 

The answer is that God loved mall, the crown of llis 
creation. And though the testimony of the eV:l11gelists 
was 110t universally received, three things happened. Fi rst, 
God was justi fi ed for lie gave every generation a chancc 
for sal"ation. Sccondl)" there have been indi"iduals in 
every age who ha"e turned to God as a result of thi s 
faithful witnessing. And thirdly, the world continued to 
he presen'ed because of the few rightcous. 

Hence the Old Testament closes with an announce
ment of the next great e"angC\ist, john the 13apti~t, the 
forerunner of Christ. 

Our Lord had a balanced mini st ry as an e\'allgeli~t. 
Of His pa~toral minist ry, H e said. "I am the good shep
herd. " As a teacher. 1 Ie was termed "a teacher come from 
God." Concerning lIis praying ministry, He often spent 
all night ill prayer. He healed al1 kinds of sickness and 
disease and e"en rai sed the dead. And ;'IS an eva ngelist. 
" I-Ie wel1t about .... " 

An c":lngeli st therefore must be a man of capabili ties, 
Paul was a gifted mi ssionary evangel ist in hi s tUl'n . l ie 
preached, taught , and founded chu rches. There is a poor 
understanding among many modern-day ministe rs as re .. 
gards the work of the ministry. Everyone seems quite 
satisfied to remain in his little shell claiming one small 
part of the mini stry of Christ fo r his lifetime service. 
Some men don't want to teach the \ \'onl because, they 
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DOPE ADDICT FINDS .QELI VERA NCE N JESUS CHRIST 

O!"E ~!OR:-;IXG WIIEX I W,\S 19.\ FRIE;<O;O (:\\lE IIY \IV 

home and left fOUf "hennys." \\'hat started out as a dopc
induced thrill lUrtltd into a horrihle nig:htmare. 

After the first year of addiction I fOllnd that J would 
sometimes be lakin!; as mally as 30 (\Olk,: "ilb a day 
For three years I went throug:h a sort of hell on earth 
and took my fami ly with me. 

Today, four years later, I am su\'c(l, filled with the 
ltoly Spirit, ancl mine is tht happitst f;unily you could 
('vcr imaglllc. 

During my addiction I would 1~lke any kind of pill. 
anyth ing I could huy or steal to make my Illiml foggy 
or give lilt' a false ftding of happiness. \\'hen I came 
down off the stu ff 1 w()uld swear never to take it again 
But within a few days J was out looking for more. 

One clay whell J had reached the "ery boltom I lllU,,

tered all the strength J had to make one last try to live like 
a decent person. For three 1H0nths J didn't take dope, 
hut during thi s time Illy children were ill. my wife had 
to have an operation. and things got worse in stead of 
better, 

After her operation, my wife became so depressed she 
no longer smiled or laughed, J ler ner\"Cs became so had 
the doctor said she should not have the responsihility 

say, "I am not a teacher." Some won't obey the Lord's 
cOlllmand to every helie\'er to preach hecause, they say, 
" 1 am not a preacher," I fully agree that our experi
ences as ministers differ one from another, and that ac
cording to the Scripture" e,'cry minister has his own 
part icular gift. but he :"hol1ld neither (\\·(.'rlook nor 11e
glect any part of the millistry, 

H ere is the thing abollt an evangeli st that makes hi s 
call distinct from other caUs. lIe fecls compelled. A fire 
is burning in his soul. He Illust hurry to take advantage 
of time. Paul declared, "For necessity is laid upon Ille 
, . ,a dispensation of the gospel is COlllmitted unto me" 
(2 Corinthians 9:1 6) . He feels as if he were the only 
man preaching the gospel in the whole universe; as if 
he must personally preach in e,"ery home, and to every 
individual in his generation. 

This is the kind of evangelist Jesus was, " I IllUSt 
preach the kingdom in other cities also." lie said. And 
agai n, "Let us go into the next towns, that I may preach 
there also; for therefore came J forth" (:-"lark 1 :38) , 
He realized that life is an opportunity, and His oppor
tunity was limi ted hy the length of His days, As the 
Head of the Church 1 Ie isslled this command: "Go ye 
into all the world, and preach the gospel to e"ery 
creature ." 

I was preaching one Sunday morning on the impor
tance of evangelism and said to my audience, "\Vhat 
if the Lord m iraculously took my place now in H is 
physical presence, and looking into your eyes gave yOIl 
the solem n command to go and preach the gospel to 
every creature- what wOllld you do?" They soberly re
plied, " \ Ve should with trembling launch out to wherever 
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uf caring for the family. L ife didn't Illean anything to 
lIle. :-"Jany times J wished I could die. 

There was a new man at work one morning, As [ 
listened to him 1 kncw he wasn 't like the rest of us. 
Soon J disco\'ercd he was also a minister. the pastor 
of the Glad Tidings Asscmhly of God in Lennox, Cali
fornia. 

The next Sunday we went to his church. \ \ 'hile lis
tening to the sermon I fdt I would like to give Illy hea rt 
to the Lord Jeslls Chri~t. J did. and He lOok every 
hurden and care. That same night my wife was saved. 
~hc got III' from the altar smiling ami praising God
leaving al1 her depression and nene pills, shame and 
sorro\\' bchind her. 

1 had been smoking for eight )"l'ars hut the next day 
J quit forever. I n a few days Ill}' wife quit too. A 
weck later T recei\'ed the baptism of the Holy S pirit. 
~ince then we have hoth heen hapt ized In water. 

If this story has touched your hea rt. give God all the 
glory . \\ 'itlloul Him there would he no story, and I would 
be just another dope addict walking the streets in sin 
and cOITuption,-Chester \\'ibon. Buena Park, California. 

(Paslor Ca",i l! Eclwrd of Glad Tidings Assembly of 
God, Lell/lox, Califorllia. (,Ildorses Ih is l('sliIllOl1Y.) 

man may be found. to obcy tbi s command word for 
word." 1 said, "That is exactly what we ought to do 
now. for H e is watching in silence thi s very moment 
to sec how we obey j lis written command." 

1I0w do you feel about the regions beyond ~ 11a\'e you 
go ne to preach or kl.\·c you sent a preacher ~ For how 
can they hear without one ? The lost \\'orld cannot find 
its wa.\' to IW:lnoll without a preacher "'--C ... 

(CollliHlI5'd f r oll! /,ay,' IIrrl'e) 

for the coming year, to promote the gypsy work as a 
whole, and to st rengthen the tics with the Assemblies 
of God. Each day's activities included teaching sessions 
as well as children's services that reached a high of 60 
in attendance. ».Trs. Jo Ann :-lIason was in charge of 
the children's work. all entirely new venture among them. 
with vcry gratify ing results. A numbe r of the children 
were saved and filled with the T foly Spi r it. Adult ser
vices were also blessed of the Lord with similar results. 

The outstanding feature of the com'ention was the 
New Year's Day service when five brethren were dedi
cated to the work of evangelism. Each received a lette r 
of recommendation from Harold D . Cbaplin and Gayle 
F. Lewis, executive d irector of Home ).fissions. They 
were: Lawrence YOtl ng, Fred :-"fason, Elmer )'Jason . 
James Mason, and Richard 1 Tason. There <ire other work
ers in the field, hut they were \lIlable to attend the 
convention . ... ... 
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Walking with 
the WORD 

SCRIPTURE READING FO R MARCH 7. 14 

Sundoy-PsoJms 28, 29 
Monday-luke 2 
Tuesday-luke 3 
Wednesday-Luke -4 

Thursday-Luke 5 
Friday-luke 6 
Soturday-Psolm 30 
Sunday-Psalm 31 

.1~ FOR CHRIST'S RETURN 
(CflJllillutd /1"11/11 rely/' fin') 

ever attitude the SCf\';l!lts take. the point is that the 
master returns unexpectedly. and the servants are re
warded or punished according to their deeds. 

H ow arc we getting along with each other? Can the 
Lord, while I-Ie is away. trtlst liS to do His will and 
be at peace among ourselves? 

RELATIONSHIP TO OURSELVES 

The parable of the Ten Virgins in ),[atthew 25 :1-13 
deals with the personal life o f the Christian in the light 
of Christ's imminent return. The lise of the term "virgin" 
in this parable applies aptly to the Christian church and 
is in harmony with the rest of Scripture. 

The lamp reminds us that we are "the light of the 
world," with a responsibility to "Let your light so shine 
before men, that they Illay see your good works, and 
glorify your Father which is in heaven." There is a basic 
principle here and it is that light and pur ity go hand 
in hane\. The brighllless with which we shine is in direct 
proportion to ou r purity. 

A lamp depends on oil to feed the flame, and oil in 
the Word is a type of the Holy Spirit. \Vhen we were 
saved, we were "born of the Holy Spirit," "sealed by 
the H oly Spirit of promise," "baptized into one body 
by the Spirit," and gi\'en "the witness of the Spirit." 
Now as children of God we are to go a step farther 
and to "he filled with the Spirit," ;'walk in the Spirit." 
and "grie\'e not the Spirit." 

It is as the Holy Spirit remains in our lives, lighting 
our own way and making us a light to others, that we 
keep ready for Christ's return. If the light of your spir
itual li fe is burning low, do not despair. bu t tllrn to the 
unfailing source. He will nOt quenc h the smoking flax.; 
He will nOI break a hruised reed. He will heal your 
backslidings. 

RELATIONSHIP TO THE WORLD 

The parable of the talent s (: ... !atthew 25:14-30) deals 
with increase and expansion. Business aims are taken lip 
to their highest level by our Lord, and applied to His 
kingdom. " \ Ve are laborers together with God." 

The parable pictures the distribu tion of the talents 
"to every man according to his several ability." None 
is obligated to do more than he is able, but each is to 
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do what he call WIth what he has. Two of the servants 
in the parable seized their opportunity, doing their lltst 
with what the~' had. But one failed tragically, and was 
rebuked for nOt tr)"Lng. Better that our Lord corne and 
find m, making every effort to expand His kingdom. no 
matter how feehle our efforts may he, than th.at His 
coming find us producing nothing for fear of failure. 

Jesus said, "This gospel of the kingdom shall he 
preached III all the world for a witness untO all nations, 
and then shall the end come" platthew 24'14). Our 
attitude toward. and panicip.'nion in. this worldwide task 
of witnessing reflects our attitude lowt\rd the second 
coming of Jesus. 

"Cast not away therefore your confidence. which hath 
great n .. 'Compense of reward. For yet a little while. and 
he that shall come will cOllie and will nOt tarry" (He
hrews 10 :37) . 

"Be )'e also patient. stablish your hearts. for the COIll -

Illg' of th(' I.onl dra\\"eth nigH' (Janl('~ 5:~ ) ... ..c ... 

INSTANTlY DeliVERED FROM 
ALCOHOL HABIT THROUGH PRAYER 

STANTED DNI);Kt:-;"G WliE);" I W.AS 17 .\);1) GRADl"At.LY 

let alcohol hecollle the center of Ill} life. For 30 years 
this hahit kept me bound. Theil God set me free! In 
September. 19<H. I weill fo rward for prayer at the As
semhly of God in Bozeman. :\Iontana, and put lily full 
truSt for deliverance in the Lord Jesus Christ. The de
sire for alcohol left immediately and has 1101 returned. 

A few weeks ago God gloriously haptized me with 
the IIoly Spirit ! 

Before God deli\'ered me from alcohol J had tried to 
quit drinking, hut the more J tried the more discom
aged I hecame. It seemed as if I couldn't stay out of 
the saloons. J lost many jobs because of Illy drinkin~. 
I even attended church often in those years. and many 
ti mes asked for prayer . but just didn't exercise faith 

I shall always gi\e God praise for this wonderful 
miracle in my life. Richard Aldinger. ilelegrade. :\ 1011-
tana. 

(This //'stilJlolI), is elldorsed by Alfred Relil/wlld, pas
tor of Iflr First ASSl'lJIbl\' of Cod in RO::I'IIIU1I . .lloll/IHla. 
· .... ho 1c'rilcs: "Ricllard rlfdillgcr's dr/it'crolla lias lrans
forlllrd thc i'lllire family. A daugllter mid SOIl Iwvr brl'II 
sat-'ed as (I rrsuft.") 

GROWTH FALLS FROM BODY IN 
ANSWER TO PRAYER 

J HAl) A GROWT II ON ~IY C HEST WIIICH THE DOCTOR 

examined and told me he would have to remove. ilut 
I had faith that God could remove it. without surgery. 

1 n the Sunday morning church service when I asked 
for prayer the pastor laid hands on me and prayed ;lC 

co rding to the Word of God. 
\Vhile I was dressi ng the next day the growth fell 

from Illy body. T here is no scar today where the growth 
was. This healing happened February 23, 1%4.- Mrs. 
Evelyn Johnson. Anapolis . ~rissollri. 

(Endorsed by Jamrs Bradberry, paslor oj IIle As
scmbly of God a/ Vldeml, .Missouri.) 



M R. MOODY USED TO SA Y T HAT I F YOU HAVE BEEN 

born only once, you will die twice ; but if you have 
been born twice, you will die only once. Strange as it 
may sound, the statement is true. por every human being 
there are just two alternat ives-the second birth or the 
second death . 

A New York preacher wrote a book with the chal
lenging title, T'wicc Born Ministers. He said that even 
mini sters may need to be born again , and can be, to the 
utter transform ing of their lives and thei r ministry. But 
long befo re him a theologian of the first century was 
startled by being told, " Ve must be born again." His 
name was Nicodemus, a proud Pharisee , "a master of 
l srael," and he was stunned when the Lord Jesus Christ 
addressed those words to him. Christ actually told him 
that he could not enter the Kingdom of God unless he 
was born again. Being a member of the Sanhed ri n, a 
high religious council , could not save him ; only the new 
birth. 

From that day to thi s men have needed the same truth 
and the same experience. From that day to this there 
have been vast multitudes of "good" people , moral peo
ple, reputable and self-respecting people, members of 
Christian churches and of many other religious organiza
tions, who have assured themselves that their respect
able lives and their religious profession were all they 
needed for eternal life-and all the time, like Nicodemus, 
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they were lost Those who are Ii\'ing today in any such 
mistaken sel£·assurance are lost. There is only one way 
to enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. only one way to 
he saved. This is not a human opinion. but the ultimatum 
of the Son of God and the only Sa.viour of men: "Ye 
must he born again." 

And how can one be born again? Who are the twice 
born' Xicodemus, amazed, asked the question, "How can 
a man be born when he is old?" He was given the an· 
swer, and there is reason to believe that ):icodemus 
then or later was born again; that is, was saved. 

The secret is a simple one: "\Vhosoe\'er believeth that 
Jesus is the Christ is born of God." \Ve receive the 
nature of our human parents; and, no matter how at
tractive and admirable their nature may have been from 
every human standpoint, in itself it is corruptible and 
sinful, partaking of the ruin caused by the sin of Adam, 
the father of the race. In the second birth, received only 
by faith in Christ as Saviour, we receive the divine 

nature, the nature of God Himself. T he first birth is 
nat ural; the second birth is supernatural. 

The twice born are "born again, not of corruptible 
seed. but of incor ruptible, by the \-\ford of God, which 
liveth and abideth forever." The very life of God is 
given to all those who, with childlike faith, receive His 
Son as their Saviour. God's life is given to us in His 
SOli . " For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of 
God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord." The 
llible says, "God hath given to us eternal life, and this 
life is in His Son. He that hath the Son hath life; and 
he that hath not the Son of God hath not life." 

T here are six things the new birth is not. It is not 
nat ural birth. I t is not joining or attending a church. 
It is not learning Bible truths. J t is not a resolve to do 
one's duty. It is not cul ture. It is not outward reformation 
of life. All these things may be good; some are vitally 
important; but none of them is the new birth. 

There is an almost unbelievingly wonderful promise 
to all those who have come to Christ for the new birth. 
T here are family likenesses in our human relationships; 
there is a fami ly likeness in the di\'ine relationship. To 
all who have been born again the apostle John writes : 
" Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth 
not yet appear what we shall be: but we know that, 
when He shall appear, we shall be like H im; for we 
shall see Him as He is." -Words of PtOU 
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